
WOES OF WOMEN
Under Weyjer's Cruel and VludicliveWarfare in Cubu.

TIIH WIVES AND DAUGHTERS

(if (lie Beat families of Simla flara Int.

prhioucil ullh (h« Most Abandoned

Class ot Women au the Islautl-Bpnrred
by Aiui-rlcun Sympathy They Took Actionou lichalf of Senurlta Clsitcios,

which was ileseiitcd by Authorities.

HAVANA, Sept. 17..'The Spanish authoritiesdo not hesitate to show their
resentmoni of the Interest displayed by
the wives of Americans In tho ease of

Kvan^eJinu Cosio CJsneros. They have
not only absolutely shut off the Cuban
maid from all communication with her
friends, but they have thrown Into the
prison for low<J women In Santa Clara
live women who dared to prepare a most

courteous appeal to General Weyler for
the release of Kvangellna. These womenare Senqra Rosa Plana, the SenorItasCarmen and N'lcolasa Gutlerres, SenoraMioaela Kulz and Beiiorita ConsueloAvJla.
All these ladles belong to the Tiest

farpllles In Santa Clara. Senora Plana
Is sixty-seven years old, and Is tho
widow of a former mayor of that city.

«i.Ulana
ono in uiBi' u Bioii-i «»» x/». * inuu, »»..

Sugua, and 1h respected and beloved.
SenorJty Carmen Gutlerres Is the principalof the boat and oldest private collegefor young women In the island.
Her sister Nlcolasa touches with her.
Senora Ruiz, and Sonorlta Avlla are
cousins of the (lutlerres family.
These women were arrested two weeks

ago. No dellniate charge was preferred
against thenl, nor has there yet tffc'en
one made. Instead of being sent to the
city Jail, they were thrown in the prison
fur lewd women. Now, the Recajldas |n
Havana, Is vile enough as a prison, but
in a small towi), like Santa Clara, where
there Is no General Lee to cry shame
upon the authorities, the illthiness of
the surroundings Is awful, and the five
women Imprisoned there are all accustomedto. refinement
The Herald's correspondent In Santa

Clara called at the Jail to see the prisoners,But they bogged that he would
not insist on talking to them, as It
would only bring upon them further
punishment. However, the facts In the
case wore easily ascertained from their
many friends.
Although none of these women are

naturalized Americans, they have spent
some time In the United States, and
have warm friends there. These friends
sefic w inem copies or new mrx pa.pers;anil when Senorltas Gutlerres read
of the efforts of the women of America
in behalf of Evangellna CobIo Claneros,
their sympathies, too, were aroused.
With the assistance of the other womenthey drew up an appeal to GeneralWeyler. But they had barely "begunto circulate the petition for signatureswhen the authorities came down
jpon them.
Such a movement was likely to spread

throughout the island, and must be effectuallychecked at once. That the petitionerswere helpless women made not
the slightest difference in the usual
course of treatment. The case of Evan-!
gellna Cosio Clsneros is not an isolated
one, and the interest displayed In her
behalf may be taken as an interest in
the fate of eleven Cuban women, but
all prayers have been in vain.
During the past week General Weyler

has been concentrating heavy reinforcementsat Santiago do Cuba with a view
to recapturing Victoria de las Tunas.
but his action comes too late. Garcia
has completely demolished the town,
withdrawa;hia forces and ntarohed on
Balre. Reports received here'state that
he has captured that town, but no <! »

tails are uvU* had.
The Cuban'force under General Gomez

is said to hiCfre taken the towp of Placet's,in the province of Santa Clara,
but In this case also no details are to be
obtained. The town, it is said, was destroyed.
The rebel forces in Havana under CastilloDelgado and Baldomero Acosta had

an engagement with three Spanish columnsnear Managua, on last Friday.The fighting continued from G o'clock
in the morning until 4 in the afternoon.
The loss on both sides was heavy. The
Cubans captured several horses.

An Iiiaiirffriit Dcfrnt. .

HAVANA, Sept. 17..It is officially an-'
nounced that a detachment of troops belongingto the battalion of Cuba recentlysurprised an insurgent camp in the
bushes near Baracoa, province of Plnar.
del Rio, and after killing several of the
enemy raptured fifty-six boxes of ammunition,fifty-six rifles of the Remlngtonand Manser pattern and four mules.The artillery commander at CampoFlorida,-.province of Havana, reportsthat while reconnolterlng he found l't.ooo
Remington cartridges and a medical
chest. jQnielal advices from Turqulno, near
Clenfugos, province of Santa Clara, ore
to the effect that the insurgent leader,
Anastasier JImlnez, with twelve of his!followers, all armed with rifles, have
surrendered to the Spanish authorities.

TO CURE DYSPEPSIA.
A Sew Rtmeily which will no It,

Chronic dyspepsia Is considered by
many people to be nearly I? not quite
Incurable. No pood reason can be glvenwhy they think so except that per-1
haps they have tried various remedies
without much, if any benefit. But the
progress In'every branch of medicine
has bcpn such that nmnnr other thlnws
ii lasting cure for Indigestion In Us
chronic form /it well as trmuomry han
been discovered and Is now placed beforethe public strictly on Its merits as
a permanent cure for nil stomach troublesor difJlcultles with the digestive organ*.
This new treatment is called Stuart's

Dyspepsia Tablets, being put up In
tablet form bo as to be easily taken and
also to preserve Its good qualities for
u:> Indefinite length of lime.
Thl«- remedy has produced surprising

fft ets in th<« worst forms of Indigestion,and In many case* where ordinary remediesfailed to give even relief, Stuart's
Dyspepsia T.iMet-i have fully cured,
The splendid results from using this

preparation are owing t<> the fact that
It is prepared and Intended for Dyspepsiaand stomach troubles only. It Is not
u cure-all like »«. many advertised remedies,claiming to cur- everything un-
der ilio sun, but It h claimed that It Is a
certain cure for Dyspepsia and anyonesuffering from any form of Indigestion
cannot fall to r.« t permanent relief and
cure from It* use.

It Irs so prepared and the Ingredients
are of such n nature tnat when the tab.
lets are taken Into the stomach they d|.
gest the food no mutter whether the,
Motrinoh In good workhrr order or
not. Yoti get sustenance and strength lo
mind and body by reason of the food
being properly digested and at the c ime
time thf^miicb-abU'ed .torn a eh Is ril-ilowed to rest and recuperat''.
Notwffhstyhdlng the gn-ut I»« neflto to

be derived from Hfuait'ii DyspepsiaTnblefn, (he price is but r.Oc fur full sir..
»d package and all drugglcts il them,
A |Kiln book on Htomach Diseasesmailed free by addressing the fltuart

Co, Marshall, Mich.
(ipecial Excursion

Ov#rlli«) tl* A- Ot fu Hie I'llttliMrgti K«|to
alllmti

Thursday-, September f», K 2!l ind no,
and Hufurdny. Mept«mb«r iu Hound
fr/p $'J .'i, Including adrnt »n to IJie
M position, Ticket* good thr. dayy,

AUTUMN GOWN OP ORAY CLOU
Vlie mjmmer groans are growing sleasy jk

and the days are rapidly approaching cl<
when they will bi> quite unseasonable. V(
Then 1^ tin1 time, In early autumn days, w
whon a fresh cloth gown looks particu- w

larly trim and smart, says Harper's 13a- fl<
zar. 'flu1 rn td. J shown a hove, ut dove- fll<
gray cloth, is composed of a plain skirt '1"
of the cloth and a fantfful waist of Irish tl|
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The Bible abounds in pathetic scones.

Next to the Lord's last Bupper, stands 11
piaul'j farewell to the elders. We havo

"

seen Paul among enemies; here he Is
among friends. Have heard him thun- II
der aKalnBt blind Judaism or gross pa-
gunlBm, but here n in utt jr cue neari-
string arc muffled, and we catch only
the softest notes of what has been called
the most perfect and touching'address
ever uttered Any one of that
day, observing th.» tcene, would have
said, This opulent city, with quadruple {
harbor and forest of masts, represents J"
the permanent. That little company of 'J*
obscure and travel-stained strangers, ex- n]
changing their farewells, stands for the
evanescent. How erroneous! The re; :re
verse Is the case. The city is gone. Tt« ai

harbors are filled up; face or nature
changed, coast-line altered. All that ,n

saves Miletus from oblivion is that there e'

Paul said good-bye to his converts. re

The scene Is not merely pathetic. It Is
highly significant. It Is the golden
period to the last missionary Journey of ln
Paul. So wonder he Indulged in a re W

troepect. Twenty years! packed with 1)1

industry, and characterised with sufferJngsunsurpassed. A look forward is the
natural sequence to a retrospect. The <>t

apostle wishes to conserve the fruits of se

his toll. What shall be the fact of his kl
churches? He sees the antagonisms,the re

heresies, and ravening wolves. He pours t)
out his soul In an appeal to the elders, to
"Take heed!" "Watch!" "Remember!" IS
He plies every motive. Do they love T1
him? Do they recognize the spirit of his «<

ministry, his lowly-mlndedness, ten- m

dernessand patience; his diligence tode- th
clare the whole counsel of God publicly of
and from house to house: and his ahso- st
lute disinterestedness? They will never so
see his face a guilt j but they con manl- sli
feat their love by protecting the churches
which he has founded. And In this ardu- u*
ous rcsponslblllty.'following the vocation to
of the Mnly Spirit, and ministering for a pa
church founded In the Rpdcprr.er'H blood, to
God and grace arc souroce of safety and A;
success, Spite of wolves, heretics,world,
flesh, end devil, God In alble to build up at
and to tho finally p' rstatent give a por- I'l
tlon among th» sanctioned Israel already tr
arrived In tho heavenly Canaan. la
Y"t th»-y are not to b" recipients only, pj
They ar-s to toll for othern, keeping in th
mind tin; golden payings of Jesus here m
snatched from oblivion, and which «f- ill
firm* that the moral «aln« of tho giver ni
exceed the material gains of the rpclpl- Ur
ent. pc

nn
Moanlr I* rom llir ('nnimrutarlc*. Uj,

I go bound: Constrained by nn InvlncU
bh> yorn-or tluty. Vincent, . . No/ m

knowing: Faith docs not desire to knovj
mII things but obeys God oh with blind- »wfolded oycH. Starke II.»ly Ohost lhwltnesseth: A prophet of afflictions, byf
also a comfort r In afflictions Quesnel,

None move m-: children of ||nGod look not much 4 danger ai to f||duty: children of the world adopt oppo- jMsite course, quesnel. Finish my (VJ
courso: signifies race Ufa-loner* must n"i jnf.ilnt In mlddl", wh iver fluttering may l)1(be In Ktore. Cambridge Hlble f,I'ure from hlo In many i* oonvlc* ,,,Hon depe nd.1* <in blood being found nn ft|,clothes { murderer. Thin Is the conceptionthat apw Into the apostle's mind.
Ainot. God hath made you: NO n,valid ministry exclusively man-made
llutler. Ohurrh of God: Modern
notion of a l"uiiy*defined organisation
must not be undent rtthur a yiilu/i .

t.iry assembly of th'»m» who wer<* united |jIn tti" oommon in ton it "f rtptntinot t > jward G >d and faith toward Christ'. I
Win |M" or three .it" JiMiemblrd, lli'T" 1

1 rhu by end iwmi nt di l<
qulrement Is fitted to feed is an overseer.

ii oi your own nelveii »
In New Testament no fewer thin six oI tt
th' [il-.iic.f .. ., f Hi "f f:i Witpnrher.i of r
ror are m'-ri11 ,n d tin belonging to MpheonHi h irr Hp ,'iklng pervci 1,1
I III ni' V M ,H tr u ;m full of Moif-Htyled
I»Ii 11 p h «">mr "f whom brnrnf
Christians, and originated trav# eri ire

trim Hurlbui Once ol « (
Mllli uie of moral dl mrses can n»»t

intfill«*h In a thousand y arn thai l»'
which this despised word, "Ones thA w
f M'pef," f ofupllflh'm when received In ^
filth tain# fn

'Mm Toulirc'i t)iihrri
"

G) An id< -I if th Ghrhtlnn mlnlsfrv M,
h Ii' H l''d ii I Ills I end ved of

Hie I.' 11M chief cont erri Im In !('« .,

Hfy jod'f favor In t'hrlet; (c) It must
II Mil :. h Indunti lou (§) M
WatchfUli 'tl 'I'he haracfer and »

'I'M;' 11 l" 11 if h "lit Ti
Hu d, t.i) It In tonlp d of those who

ii ...

1 FROM HARPER'S BAZAR
>int lace banded with strips of gray
nth on which are narrow lines of blaclj
rivet ribbon. The collar and the ruffle
hlch edge the slanting front are o!
hits crepe de Chine. Three-fold ruf;sof the laoe form epaulettes on (hi
eeves. The deep belt la of black velvet,
he hat is of gray velvet, with ostrich
[ia. i

e redeemed by the blood of Jesus; (b)
Id exposed to heresy and schism; (c)

tie word of grace, the gospel, preached
id believed, is the means of its upbuildK;(d) It Is to be characterized by phllithropy;lt:< motto that of the Founder
nwclf, "Mot to be ministered upon, but
minister."

JlMt imiKAItU.
rl|ileu I'ramm Attack of Rli«Mmntl*m.
iVIrlauiIrr W. Vlcktri, of flaw*' »llr,
Srrloculj' AfHle(«l-II«i flat! a II m r'.f
ul>lr 10\ prilcmr.
From tho Hancock Clarion. Hawesille,Ky.: Mr. Alexander \V. Vlckera
u prominent citizen of Hawesvllle,

y. Ho was born In Ohio county, Ky.,
18(10, and has been prominent In both

iclal and business life. For some time
? served the city of Hawesvllle honor)lyand ivell as Its police Judge, only
tiring to give attention to his private
id mercantile affairs. He Is one of tho
ost prominent and brightest Masons
tlio#county. He has had a remarkable

cperience. In on Interview with our
porter he said:
"I was affected with rheumatism for
ireeor four years, which finally settled
tho sciatic nerves, and 1 continued to

row worse and was confined to my
id In July, 1892. I was away from
)mo at the time, and became sick so

idilonly that I had to be taken home
i a cot. I suffered untold agony. I had
vera! physicians, and tried numerous
ndsof modlclnes, but failed to pet any
'lief until In December of that year
le doctors put a seton in my back. Up

tills time and until In February of
!93, I had no use of my lower limbs,
tie counter Irrltunt produced by the
ton began to relieve me, and I combinedto Improve slowly and to gain
c use of my lower limbs. By the last
April, IfWI, I had gained sufficient

renyth and use of my limbs to walk
rnie provided some one stood on each
1c to support me.
"in Muy I could walk some by the
io of two crutches and went on a visit

r-. it r.o TTrt ,i.lu tln.1. I hn.l

lined very 111tl*» strength, ami the .soilcoming to tho surface enmo out.
rter thnrf I did not improve any.
"While I was at my father's I noticed
article regarding Dr. Williams' Pink

11k for Pale People and concluded to
y ii box. I procured a box about the
«t of May. and commenced taking the
lift according to directions, and In
rco days I could see the difference Iti
y strength and vigor. I began to feel
ce a new man. Iti five days I was ho

uch benefited that I could move
ound much hotter on my crutches and
oplp who came to my father's store
itlc<»d my Improvement both In looks
id movement.
"In ten days from tho time I comcncedtaking the pills, 1 began to use
10 crutch and a cane. In fifteen days
dlspoved of the other crutch and used
ro canes for about two weeks. After
at I continued Using one cane for
ohably a couplo of months.
"When I commenced taking the pills I
irdly had sufficient strength to get
ound with the aid <if two crutches,
it In less than four weeks I had dlsr/ledtJielr use. I returned to my work
tho following August. I have recompiledtho pill* to a number of people,

id one person who had rheumatism
icij them upon my recommendation
id was greatly benefited. ,

(Mined.) "A. W. Vt'jKBRB."
Huliscrlbod and sworn to before rne
In Iwenty-flfth day of Ma v. 18!»7.

15 D. R, KBLIjY, Master Corns.
J)r, WJllWms' Pink IMIls for Pale Pen

I'liitiilii, In a imii'I'ii fiut'i. all tieIANGER!rE

ir to which the Expectant Mothi'iexposed and the foreboding
itli which she looka forward to
ic hour of woman's severest trial.

Mother's Friend
) ansists Nature thnt the change
dcs forward in an cn#y manner,
Itliout the violent protest of
UUHCU, Headache, etc. Gloomy
re)>odlii[;n yield to liopoful ontlelpannt,In) pnniuii) tilllui nnlenl
ilekly 11ml with litllo pnlri. In lull
riini; lo Joynilllj pnrform tlio lilgli nnil
nly dutii'H now uovolvad upon lior, and
in limn of ineovory MiortOn#d
flip, MMI, ri, ,.f,ii.i -f p*lt». ,i'« I'll linn I.P. M
'iMr-n AN MulllIM ...All# II'.. luiililnl.,
hubli Infwitiiiiinn Ml vnlunliry l*tilnt»nUU.
tMADFIRLO nraULATOH CO StiANf

OLfl SV ALL OSUaaiNT*.

j

elements necessary to give new life and
richness to the blood and restore shatterednerves. They nro an unfailing
specific for such diseases as locomotor
ataxia, partial paralysis, St. Vitus'
dance, sciatica, neuralgia, rheumatism,
nervous headache, the after effect of la
grippe, palpitation of the heart, pale
and sallow complexions, all forms of
weakness either in male.or female. Pink
Pills are sold by all dealers, or will be
sent post >pald on receipt of price, 50
cents a box, or six boxes for |3 50 (they
are never sold In bulk or by the 100),
by addressing Dr. Williams' Medicine
Co., Schenectady, N. Y.

I.onlae wm Promptly Kquelchatl.
BRUSSELS, Sept. 17..Subsequent to

the expulsion from this city yesterday,
of Louise Michel, the French anarchist,
and her two companions,Charlotte Fauvilleand Brousson Loux, who had como
here for a fortnight's speech-making
tour in aid of the families of the anarchistsexecuted at Montjulch fortress,
Barcelona, for the bomb throwing outrageduring the celebration of the Feast
of Corpus Christ I In Barcelona in Juno
of last year, and In aid also of tihe anarchistsexiled for complicity In the
crime, the police arrested fifteen personswho were suspected of being anarchists.The police, also, with drawn
swords, dispersed several bands who
were parading the streets, shouting and
cheering for anarchy. Some of these
bands were marching in the direction
of the Spanish embassy when dispersed
by the authorities,

lV(tll« tlm On* Fact lUmilui.
ATLANTA, Ga., Sept. 17..Concerning

Hognnavllle, Wednesday night, the
mayor of the town sends the following
signed statement to the Atlanta Journal:

"HOQAN8VILL7, Qa., Sept. 17.
"To the Atlanta Journal:
"There is not a word of truth In the

published statements about the shooting
of the negro postmaster at Hogansvllle,
except that he wus shot. One person
entered his back yard at 7:30 o'clock and
flred three shots at him, one taking effectIn his arm, while he sat on his back
piazza.
"No one knows whether the assassin

was black-or white or some tramp, or
why Loftin was shot. It was a flesh
wound.
(Signed) "It. H. JENKINS, Mayor."

No Dniivrr of War.
TORONTO, Ont.Sept. 17..John Harp,

of the Chinese Imperial customs service,San Teln San, has arrived here on

a fifteen month's furlough. Mr. Harp
says that when he left Shanghai some
weeks ago it was not seriously thought
there would be any war between the
United States and Japan. Should such n
war break out, said Mr. Harp, the Japanesecould not hope to succeed against
a great country like the United States,
as the 11nances of the former would
soon give out. The Japanese are brave
and they have a ijod navy. At first
they might win « few battles, but they
would ere long have to yield before the
prolonged struggle which the Inexhaustibleresources of the United States
would enable the latter to maintain.

A JHovv lit Ifir Dark,

Special Dlspntch to the Intelllgenc«r.
HUNTINGTON, W. Va., Sept. 17..

Constable Wilson, of Squire Rutcllff's
court, stepped into an alley oiv,Wednesdaynight, and was struck by an unknownparty on the head. Ho has been
speeohless and unconscious ever since,
and physicians say he cannot recover.
Either robbery or the avenging of nri
insult 1h ascribed as a motive for the
deed. The ollicer is thirty years old,
and very popular.

To ^Iniiiifnriurr FUnicu tilrnl.
ALLENTOWN, Pa., Sept. 17..The

Cornet Steel Company, of New Jersey,
la on 1*1 frt Miithil ii nmrnaa fur »hn

manufacture of steel without flaw* or
blow-holes Ih about to close negotiations
for the purchase of the two large mills
at Fullerton, Lehigh county, from creditor*of the defunct Catasauqua manufacturingcompany. The mills will l»e
re-built und enlarged, and will be startedin nix months. They will give employmentto 2,500 hands.

Amlrrr'a linltoou Stglifrrf.
ST. PETERSBURG, Sept. 17.-A telegraphlomessage received here from

Kasno Yarsk in the Interior of Siberia,
says that on September 14 at 11 o'clock,
at night, the inhubitants of the village
of Antzllrowi'koje, In the district of
Yeniseisk, Arctic Russia saw a balloon
thoughttobe that of 1'rof. Andree, the
flwedish aeronaut, who left the Island
of Tromsoe shortly before i!:30 p. m., on
July 11, In an attempt to cross the polar
regions. The balloon, It Is added, was
in sight for about Ave minutes.

CIlKlifr will Nut IIP Untlr

WASHINC1TON, D. C., Sept. 17.-The
uttentlon of the treasury department
has been called to the fact thnt the universalpostal congress, recently In sessionhere, agreed on n scheme of colors
for postage stamps to bo used by all
nations In the.postal union. The color of
the two cont stamp as agreed upon,
wag carmine so that the proposed
change to green will not be made.

Have to Worli l.oiigfr llonra.
SCRANTON, Pa., Sept. 17..The Delaware,Lackawanna and Western rollroadhas placed Its several hundred

shop men In this city on ten hours time,
an Increase of two hours a day over the
time worked the last elgiht monpis. This
Is due to the necessity of maintaining
and enlarging the tolling stock, owing
to greatly Increased freight business
upon the company's lines.

"My boy came home from school one
day with his hand badly lacerated andbleeding,and suffering great pain,"
says Mr. JO. J. Bchall, with Meyer Uros.'
Drug Co., St. Louis, Mo, "I dressed
the wound and applied Ohamborlaln'H
Pain Halm freely. All pain ceased, and
In ;v remarkably short time It healed
without leaving a scar. For wounds,
sprains. swellings and rheumatism
know of no medicine or prescription
equal to it, I consider It a household
necessity." The 25 and 50 cent slr.es for
sale by druggists.
EXCURSION TO Bl'RINOFIELD, OHIO,

VIh Mir II. A. O., Account Kru Coinage
(amp Mrrfliiif.

September 15 to 1R Inclusive tlin 11. Ai
0. will sell excursion tickets to Spring*
Held, Ohio, at rate of $rt.75, good returninguntil September 24th Inclusive,

How to %/» « '* * » " I'M."

Simply apply "SWAYNIfl'fl DINTM10NT."No Internal medicine required.(."tires tetter, ecsema, Itch, all erilptloni<»n the face, hands, nose. etc., |e,tvIttgthe skin clear, white and healthy.
11m ureal healing and curative powers
are poiissied by no othei rem say. Ask
your drtigglit for hwavnk/h 0INT«
MUNT. tths&w.
TO lieal lie broken mid dlseaned lis

Sui'M, to soothe the Irritated SUrfaotS. to
Instantly relieve and to permanently
ciiim Is ibe mission of Hewitt's NVItcli
tinsel Halve. (Miarlcs II Ooetr.e, Mnikel
and Twelfth streets; Chatham Hlnelalr,
Korty-sixlh nml JftOOb Streets} A. 10.
flohielSf No. 607 Main itrecti Dxlei
Uros,, I'etin and Kane streots; JJowle &
Co., Bridgeport. 9

OAWTOIIIA.

CATTLE FEVER.
After Repealed Eipcrlnitnu a Cure Uu

I l.atl Been Kouiul. *

DENVER. Col., Sept. 17.-Aftcr
many months of effort and repeated experimentsa cure for cattle fever has
been found. Dr. V. A. Norgaard, of thh
city, Is the discoverer. The plan for
dealing with the fever la primarily to
exterminate the insect known as the
"tick," which abound on fever stricken
cattle and through the means of which
the disease is communicated. To do
this tho cattle are forced to awiin
through a solution In a vat. What tho
solution is. it is not known at the presenttime, but crude petrptoum is used.
When the successful experiment was
tried on twenty-seven head of very
"tloky" cattle were forced to swim
through the solution, and it was noticed
that while standing on the drip board
there was almost ;i perfect rain of ticks
falling off the cattle.
They were put Into a pen and the

next day, jual seventeen hours after the
experiment was tried, u rigid examinationwas prosecuted and the examiners
failed to And a single live tick In the
whole herd.

If the new remedy proves to do ull
that it !s claimed it can 'do, the cattle
market will experience somewhat of a
revolution, ami about 500,000 head of
cattle will be shipped north each year
during the now prohibited season,which
extends from February 1,5 to November
15. The "fever line" from beyond tho
limits of which no cattle can be shippedto the north during the prohibited
period, as it now stands, stretches from
ocean to ocean, and Arizona, New Mexico,Texas, Indian Territory, Arkansas.
Mississippi, Alabama, Virginia, part of
West Virginia and Louisiana form tho
district affected.
State veterinarian Clresswell Is very

much pleased with the results of Dr.
Norgnards experiments and says withoutdoubt the long-sought remedy has
m;t?n counu. g
A meeting of nil states and terrltor-.

les that handle cattle has been railed to f
meet In Fort Worth on September 27,
and at this meeting It is expected the
new schemes of dipping cattle will be
shown and should It prove a success JJ
there many of the .states will be ready f.
to so modify their laws that the cattle at

of the south can enter the market. 01
ri

I'traliirntihI A|ipolnf inrnta. B,

WASHINGTON, D. C., Sept. 17.-The «

President to-day made the following cv

appointments: J
George D. Pettlt. Pittsburgh, consul at «

Dusseldorf, Germany. w

Frank Simmons, United States marshalfor the northern district of Ala-* n
bama. «

John A. Steele, register of the land of- J1
flee at Huntsvllle, Ala., vice Kills, re- |J
moved. a
Herschel V. Cashln, receiver of public l<

moneys at Huntsvllle, Ala., vice Avery, *

removed.
William C. W'hlpple, register of land

ofllce at Little Rock, Ark.
Henry Wallach, receiver of public

moneys at Marysvllle, California; st
Charles D. Ford, register of land office d
at Denver, Colorado; Lorenzo It. Thornas,register of land olllce. f,

Eirommiinlritr:! llir Sptiilih Mlnlater. V

MADRID, Sept. 17.-The Bishop of Jj
Marjorca, Balerla Islands, has ex-com- sl

munlcated the Spanish minister of e

finance, Senor .T. Reverter, for taking 0

possession of the treasury of a church u
in his diocese. The minister proposes to I
appeal against the bishop to the Holy ®

See. .

It S»v« I lie ('intuit- I'll I 111 r<-it.

SEAVIEW, Vn..We linve a splendid
sale on Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
nnU our customers coining from far anil
near, speak of it In the highest terms.
Many have said that their children
would have died of croup If Chamberlain'sCough Remedy had not been
given..KELLAM & OURREN. Tho
2J» and 50 cent sizes for sale by druggists,r

SUNDAY F.XCURBI0N9

Via Peiimylvmita l.lum Nrxt Sumlny,
Hrplnnbtr 10.

TO COLtniBUS.-J2 00 Roun Trlp,Speclaltrain leaves Wheeling 0 a. m.,
Central time; leaves Wellsburg (5:30 a.

in., Central tlino; arrives Columbus 11
n. m., Central time. Returning.Leaves
Columbus 10 p. m., Central time. The
Golden Jubilee of the Central Vereln
will be held at Columbus next Sunday.
Grand parade by United German Catholicsocieties. Interesting addresses by
Bishop Watterson, Governor Hushnell
and other eminent speakers.
TO CLEVELAND..$1 f»0 round trlp.LeavesBellalre <1 a. m.; leaves Bridgeportf>:10 a. in.; leaves Martin's Perry

0:10 m., Central time; arrives Cleveland10:25 p. m., Central time; leaves
Cleveland 7:30 p. in Central time.
For tickets and further Information,

apply to John G. Tomllnson, ticket
agent, Wheeling, W. Va.

( rami Kicnrilon to Tolcilo.
via Wheeling & Lake Erie railway, on
September 23, tickets good on regular
trains and to return to and Including
September 25. Fare only $1! round trip.
An opportunity to visit Toledo, Detroit,

\l.,,.,,1 nllmr I., \1 I,.1.1

pun. Train leaves Wheeling at 0 a. m.,
city time. Consult Wheeling & Lake
Erie agents for particulars.

MOMENTS nre useless If trifled away;
and they arc dangerously wasted If consumedby delay in cases where One MinuteCough Cure would bring immediate

relief.Charles It. (loetzo, Market and
Twelfth streets; Chatham Sinclair,
Forty-sixth and Jacob streets; A. 10.
Schcele, No. 607 Main street; Exley
Bros., I'enn and Zane streets; Dowlo &
Co., Jlrldgeport. 1

Itrllrf In hlx llonr*.
Distressing Kidney and Hladder diseaserelieved In six hours by "New

Great South American Kidney Cure."
It Is a great surprise on account of Its
exceedln« promptness In relieving pain
In bladder, kidneys and back, In male
or fotnalo. Relieves retention almost
Immediately. If you want quick relief
and cure, this la the remedy. Sold by
It. II, Lltit, Druggist. Wheeling, W. Va.

thf&s

EXCURSION TO 8PRINOFIELD, ILL.,
Vln It. & O.t A rroiinl I. O. O. 1'. Sovereign

(Jrniitl
Soptember 18 and 10 the n. & O. will

sell excursion tickets to Springfield,
Ills., at rate of $14.00, good returning
until September :7th inclusive,

intir Hull)' Ontlliig Teeth
He sure and uso that old and well-tried
remedy, Mrs. Wlnslow's Boothlng Syrup,
for children teething. It sooihos the
child, softsns tin- gums, nllays all pain,
cures wind collo und Is the best remedy
for dlurrhoea, Twenty«flvo cents a

bottle. uiwfAw.
f'llr* t 1*1 Ira) Unhlttff PllfUi

SYMPTOMS Molftlile; Intenso Itch- i
log and stinging; most at nlghi; worse 1
by scratching If allowed to eoiitlnue I
tinners form, which oflen blend and nl

"

e.' inte, becoming v« ry sore. SWAYNW'S £
OINTMENT stops (ho Itching and Pj
bleeding, heali ulceration, and In most J
oAssa removoi the tumori. \t Ctug« I
giils, or by mall, for no cenls. Dr.
Sivayne ft Son, 1'hlladelphln, tlht&w ^

CASTORIA
For JiifnnU and Children.

T». fx- /)

[stricken On| His Whee

I' y. »yJ

IJw / >'"'

few Dangers from Bad Blooi
and Weak Nerves.

Many bicyclists i:i apparent good healt
sve been stricken dead oh tkclr wheel*. Jiver
ise was due either to nervoui collapse or heai
lilure brought on by bad blood. The exertio:
id strain ofbicycling are developing a new clai
nervous disorders.not usually dangerous, bu
(quiring proper and prompt attention. A Ieut
ig plivsiciau nays: uOne woman camc to ra
nd rlaimcd she couldn't ride on a street wher
itrcrt car line was in operation. Every time
ir came along she had a wild Impulse to toppl
?er toward it. Bhe simply couldn't help il
nother woman said that whenever she ride
er wheel she has an idea thut somebody
torching close behind her. A man cutue int
ly office a few weeks ago and said there wa

imething wrong with his eyes. I looked n

teni. and they appeared to be all right. He tol
le that whenever he rode his wheel.and h
au very foud of riding-the ground begun t
ip.away from in front of him. and the whol
indscape seemed to curl up, and it kept on cur!
ig as long as he rode. 1 nave another patienl
young girl. When she rides, she trembles vie
rutly, uud this Iraparts n trembling motion to ht
heel. It doesn't appear to exhaust her, but sh
very much worried because she can't atop it.

DR. GREENE'S NERVURA
FOR THE BLOOD AND NERVES.

The foregoing ar# only a few cases noted fc
Irtking peculiarities. Thousands of cyclist
escribe their strange inclination to run int
orses and vehicles, and a little exhaustion dt
elops unusual aches nnd pains. T>o not becom
ightened or discouraged and abandon you
rhrrls. You nre fortunate in discovering latet
hy*ical weaknesses which might otherwis
ave undermined your health nnd ended Hf
self. If you nre not equal to the task of ridin
treagtheu yourself with Dr. Greene's Nervur
eraedy lor the blood and nerves. It overcome
very form of bodily weakness and quiets ner
us fears.

If you do not fully understand your case ca
pou or write to Dr. Greene it 35 West 14th St
few York City, and receive valuable media
dvice free of charge. _ ^
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PIIDCC Colic, Crnmpd, Dlnrrho
< UUnCO Cholera Morbtia, Nnuni

: UPAIC C«u, Hum*.
, , ,

nLlllO Bltctl of Anlt

BREAKS
!I ! SMELLS GOC

;; Sold Enaywnote at 25c amo 6

[ HERD MEDICINE CO. V«r

u

w WHEN IN D

STRONG (? .

I
FflX. IfW vlnor In Ihe whole liflna. All dfali
/ BjCKTWv. »rn properly curtd, th"irronalMnn

Mulled »fnl««l, I'tlrflf i<rr |io«J A I
inuiiry, Ij.uui Briul lor Iree lioolt.

For wulo 1»y CHAM It onKT/,K, oori
" J

rA HANDFUL OF DII
FUL OF SHAME." C

SAP<

J. S, BHODB3 Ji C3.

IWHY oPAY (
MORE
When you can buy New Fall
Styles of Wide Percale at 8c.
Handsome Wrapper Patterns
in short lengths, running from
8 to 16 yards.

2,000 Remnants Bleached
and Unbleached Canton Flannel6 l-4c, worth 8 J-3c. You
can find any length you want.

Good styles of Shirt Waists
| left at 98c.$1.50 to $2.50
{ grade.
'

J. S. RHODES 4 CO.
i FOR SALS.

I FOR + SKLE~
h The National Collection Agency, of
y Washington, D. C., wlJJ dispose ot the fol1lowing judgments:
J WEST VIRGINIA.
it Bellngton Coal and Coke Co., Bellngl-ton I cn 13
e Ollpln & Son, Berkeley Springs C9 oi
e J. F. Glllesplo & Co., Brets 47 31
a Farrcl. Norman & Co., Brookville.. 403 oo
e J. P. Bowermaster, Bruceton 85
t. Aug. Bchulte, Chnrlestown 25 72
» o. M. Christian. Dlngesn 5ir» oo
» Q, E. Benedict, East Bank 18100
° G. B. Harvey, Elklns 150 M
s T. J. Baker. Fetterman IK fto
\ C, Roger*, Frametown 97 35
A (i. W. Shiner & Son, Freed 332 50
e L. M. & W. H. Evans, Fayettevllle.. 74 95
° W. T. Lilly. Grafton3M oo
.c N. B. Carpenter, Gap Mills 300 ft)
* B. W. Cowan. Greenwood 22190
l' M. Parsons, Hendricks 2X1 20
C II. J. Hughes, Illnton 35 S31

z J. R. Ramsey, Hoffman 18 25
,, P. A. Lyons, Lyons M 21

C. E. Harewooa, MartlnBburg 41 21
Luts & Bennett, Nostorvllle W23
D. Kennedy, Pecrjyvllle 100 00
Payno & Beavar, Peeryvlllo 157 00

t B. 'Parson*, Petersburg 36 97
j* K. F. Phares, Peck's Run 33 40
o J. M. Woodward, Phlllppl 21175
! C. W. Wheeler, Rowlesburg 167 50
e Stone, Bowman & Co.. Rowlesburg.. 7« 15
ir .1. 1). Cowger & Co., Ruddlo 75 50
it T. A. Douglas. Rusk 391 hS
e G. A. Ogden, Sardls IK 47
e h. E. Bland & Co., Sutton 1680)
g Bartlett Bros., Trlplett 83 73
® M. Schesslnger, Wheeling 113 00

J. D. Adklns, Yorkvllle 97 3J
SEND BIDS TO

'! THE RATIONAL COLLECTION AGEHCI,
'' WASHINGTON, D. C.

" _ . . 0C3''
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Ten Cents
Per Week.

ROM EVERYWHERE.
' Jt J*

nee by Postal Card or TeleNo.822. j« ^
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tickles you::::

THC INSTANT RELIEFM OCTmn

GHTNIN6
)T DROPS. |
en, Flux, i >

en, Clinngei of Wnter, etc. '

llrulurn, Bcrntchen,
tinlN, Bcrpcntn, liunn, etc. i >

HP llnd Coldn, I«n Orlppc, Iufluruxn, '

Ul Crotip, Bore Tlifont, etc.
>D, TASTES GOOD.
or. Pn Home. No Rtuir, No hif. |; J1
merly of Weilon, W. V«.] SPRIN3FIEID, 0.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiili
iOUDT, TRV Th#yhm Hood the ieit

* m cured Iboownd.
1¥0fof Nf rvoill DI»M«e». nil

J&fd F&iaA/A** Debility, l)lllinei»,8lee|>l'»»*varicocele,Atrophy. A'

They clear th« bruin. »«re.»gthfn
MBthe irculMlon, nuke ali«»W"

perfect, And impart hr"' .1
in nml lour* nre rheclieill'rfff<iMrN//v. Unleu P,,""J
often worrletihnn into Inienlly, Ceniiinpilonor
K>*l», Willi Iron-thil legal i<iiar«rier tnriir* ot

A'Kltfn, PEAL MLOICINC CO.. Cl«vll«nd. 0?iofMntki'l nml Twtlflli Ht'-^iw- nir*.

3T MAY BE A HOUSE
LEANHOUSE WITH

OLIO?
j
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